EasySpanish

Children’s after School Program
By Viviana Marchevsky
(650) 964-7967

Dear Parents:
Buenos Dias, and Welcome to the 2014/2015 Spanish
Language After School Program, offered by Easy
Spanish, for Kindergarten through 8th grade.
Why Your Children Need a Second Language?
According to recent studies, learning a second language
at an early age enriches mental development in children.
Children who receive even small amounts of second
language instructions are better at solving complex
problems. Young children learn a second language
easily, and speak it naturally without any accent,
compared with learning later when it becomes hard work
Why Spanish?
Spanish has become one of the most important second
languages in the United States and especially in
California. Spanish has a rich historical heritage; it is a
Latin language with close ties to many other useful
languages. It is the spoken language in many beautiful
and exotic countries throughout the World, I.E: Spain,
Mexico, the Caribbean, and South America.
What is Easy Spanish?
Easy Spanish is a Spanish language study program
developed specifically for children by Viviana
Marchevsky, a native speaker with an extensive
background in education and child development.
Through a variety of exciting games and interactive
activities the children develop vocabulary and grammar
skills in Spanish. No boring or mechanical drills and
memorizing words, and homework is optional.
Viviana uses only native speaking experienced
instructors, whom she has trained in the Easy Spanish
Teaching System.

Class Schedules Follows the School Calendar

Hoover Spanish Registration form:

*There is a minimum of 12 students per class.
Class Dates: Friday, September 12th through
Wednesday, May 29th

Student name: ____________________________

Grades: * K- 5 2:35 pm - to 3:30 pm.
*Your child will be picked up from their
kindergarten classroom or extended care and
escorted to the Spanish class.
Room TBA
Students will be divided by level and class size
upon registration.
No classes on these days: 10/10, 11/28, 12/26, 1/2,
2/13, 3/13, 4/3,410.
Tuition: $495 ($465 for 30 classes plus a $30
book and materials fee.)
Payment options are available.
We offer a 10% discount for 2nd and subsequent
sibling enrollments.

Parent Name: ____________________________

.Attention Parents!
Your personal involvement with your child’s
progress is very important. Please print your
email address clearly, so I can send you
announcements.
It is vital for your child’s safety that you inform
me thru email or phone call using you child full
name and school that she/he will not attend
class.
Parents must pick up their children after class
on time as there is no properly monitored
facility available. Parents will be notified if their
child arrives late or if he/she disrupts the class.

Grade Level: ____Room: _____Birthday______

Email address: Please print clearly, if not
welcome package cannot be sent to your email.
________________________________________
Home Phone: _______________
Cell Phone:

________________

Please indicate if your child took Easy Spanish last
school year.________ Level: ________
Please return this form with the payment made
payable to Viviana Marchevsky to the school office
or mail to my P.O.BOX 3261 Los Altos, CA.
94024
If within 30 days you are dissatisfied with the
program we will refund the tuition minus the cost
of the classes your child attended and a $50.00
administrative fee.

Check the appropriate instructions:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Prefer Homework: YES____ NO ______
Allergies __________________________
Walks/ Bike Home __________________
Day Care__________________________
Picked up by_______________________

Thank You and Gracias!

easyspanishisfun@gmail.com
Phone: (650) 964-7967

